
ASCS flooded with inquiries

See PUBLIC LAW, page 8

ASCS offi'ce. It is taking up our time
that we need to disperse loans to our
producers," Butts said.

Har-vest slows down,
as wet weather hits

CORN YIELDS across the state ,have been bin busters. The service
reports the following: __ -. - -- --- -

-Co'rn production in Nebraska. on Nov. 1, Is forecast at a record 913.5
:, million bush~ls, 14 percent above last year's crop. Yield is estimated at a

record 126 bushels per acre, 11 bushels above the previous record set in
1984,1981 and 1979. '

Snowfall and sleet which'began to fall Friday morning has put a tem
porary halt to the area farmers' efforts to harvest wha!·'a-ppears to be
·rec~rd-breakir'lg-ylelds In this area.

Corn-harvesting in the state of Nebraska is' already behind schedule,
. according to the most recent figures released by the Nebraska Crop and

'Ll\iestock Reporting Service In Lincoln.,
The harvesting update, through the week of Nov. 12, reveals that only

jp'ptfrcenfof the corn harvesfls completed across th~ state of Nebraska.
That percentage is lagging behind thEffig'ure-Qf 82 percent completion
registered at this time last year, _a!1~_ sJill belo..,y the Hve year of 79 per-
cent. - - - - - - - --- --

"It is most advanced in the south central counties," said a spokesper·
son from the crop and reporting service.

a pace of 15 calls or visits daily.
"The inquiries abqut the daims

should be dire'cted to the phone
'number in the advertisement (in the
Midwest Messenger) and not the j

Broken Main
~~~-~-~---~~~-~~~~-

, '. '. . . , ,.

Fla&~ -returned to_YVC)~Q I~I~
Just when Robert and Mary be returned. your flag on Veteran's Day. !here

Woehler of Wayne were about to 'ose ,. I was just asking that it be return- was more honor than I anticipated."
faith in the American citizens - ed, with no questions asked," Mary ··~P.S. - The flag never touched the
s0tr:lethlng happened whiCh changed said. ground."·
their minds. ·On_.Wednesday, after the Wayne The Woehlers were grateful foy'the

The 'wayne Herald reported ~m 'its Herald had been delivered tl? city, return of the flag.
fr0!1 t page in Thursday's edition residents~ the Woeh-lers-returned'·to 1"1 want·-to--thank--whcever had-'
about how an American ,flag was their home later in the evening and brought It back, I had lost hope and
stolen froni the Woetller property on fouri~. a box on th~ do~rstep. . _ thO~gh~ I wou_ld,never ,see it again,"

-~the--e'vening-ofVeteran"$"-Bay;' 'They ·""----Inside the-uox-was-thl:f stolen f1a-g':.- ~Mary-saii:l:'-- ---~~_. - ---.-.---..- .---- -
had" placed aCivertislng in other Along with the flag was a note "It goes to show that there is: hope
publications requesting that the flag ~hich said:' "I apologize for stealing fo·r Americans yet," she said.

Wayne county's Agritulture
Stabilization 'Conservation Service
(ASCS). office has been f1ood~d with
calls recently, inquiring on a matter
concerning grain embargo compen
sation.

Concerned Citizens of Nebraska,'
\I,~j;'if.!""""""""""'" -, -whfch is led by Paul Rosberg, a can

didate for Nebraska go~ernor, says
the ASCS has a claim form ,availabl~_

to - help - farmers' gain government
reimbursement due them because of
the"'HaO Russian grain embargo ex-

___ecut.ed_dudo9_the p.fliilsidential__ terro_
of Jimmy Carter.

In an advertisement In the Satur
day.. _Nov. 9 edltion-ot. the Midwest
Messenger, published in Tekamah.,.lt .
says that the United States Depart·
ment of-Agriculture is "deliberately
attempting to wlthold the facts from
the farmers. 0

plans 'are two shuffleboard -'gam:;s next Feliruary or March. If it goes as A WATER. main broke Wednesday even,ng, iust sou~h of
on the east and.west side of the track sc;:heduled,' the projecft could be _~@xllart _L'lffituU:'JeaJLin9_S0me..buslnesses-without-water-tiU-it---

.~~~~~I!: _,__~ __'- _". _ .. --Started_in.uAprU -or -May,-1986--with·-a-
Four raquetball couds. and a completion date of Sept. 1. 1987,", was repaired Thursday morning. The lumber Comp~nywas

Slruve said; '.' OAEl ~ business that didn't, have water. But the restraurant
.. ~ ~Struve~'.ld ~~ committ~e w,ll'be ~-managedJo_conti!Jl!e..WjjJL"Business~as~usual"aswater was

See EXPANSION' page 8 obtajne,d ,kom other s'ources .forwasl1ing thl! dislles. "

T-HECAO SAID producers qualify
for 30 cents per bushel on grain and
75 cents per bushel ,on, $oYbea~s that
were raised during 1980 to 1984, The

. .Jaw:-e-ritrtles farmers to compensation
because the embarge caused a

I decline in U.S, grain imports and also
resulted In farm financial losses,
Rosberg mentioned in a recent news
article published in the Omaha
World-Herald.

Informational meetings on the
government reimbursement have

, ;' , '. _,_ _ ..' _.. _~~en set up across Nebrasl~a - the -Irrigated corn production is ~ estimated at- a reco~d of 679 mlll~on
~b,out five miles north _lAd a little west of Wayne, there were pheasa nts seekil)g cover abovelhe -, closest In this area being in Norfolk busheis, with yield lorecasted al 146 bushels per acre - seven bushels

" 'd ~> b 'to b h " :',' on Nov. 22 at the Kings Ballroom at r above the' previous record set last year.
groun on are ree rane es. ,," -~, _'~, ; , , ," ,a,m. " ~ _~ __~~ .. ~__' __ ~,, "OC.';dand comproducti<>n..JsJndlcated-at-234.5 mlllloo-bushel..-as-per-

~. , ~ ..._......".:......~-- .- --- --' -. - - ~_._, - --- .. '---~---'-~-Rirr-BUffs~"executlve ,~irector of cent above tast year. Estimated- yieh;lls estimated at 97.1 bushels, 10.1

a~ ~ g. SO'c·.e'..ty: pre-'!'~~ ~&, . - the Wayne County AS!=S'o,ffice, ~nd ~Is aboyethe previous record set i

. . ,

;~ ~ .. : :." ,'._~ other ASCS o~nclals have said t~ " .
. - "_,, .' " ,claimform,whichtheadvertlse'ryJent SOYBEAN harvesting is' approximately ,95 percent com~le~ed

. , - ~ - . ' satd mijst be made,out.by qac. 3 of throughout Nebraska. compared to 90 percent'last year and eq~al to the
for his dedication to the or~anlzati~n ,this year, has .no relatlonsh~p, to em- five year average: Southeastern '. c~untl~~ _1~ -..~~:t?r~sk~ ~ ~J1'~-§~lgh~ly ~
,f~r the p'ast flv'e years.., '.' __~_ b~rgo _c::lairt:i~ "~It: was_ ;;t 'c~rnp'l~tely- 'behind, -according,fo: the- Cfc?p re~ogser~ite.o:, . ',' ;
., Tfll~ boa'rd also':iliscussed' possible -different, form. used for other pur- Production of-the soybeans. at record 85 ml1l1on bushels. Is up 28'per~
Improvements._.to ·be" !!lade' on the poses." Buffs said. cent over last year and eight percent higher than the previous recofd!se:t
fairgrounds this spring. . , , . Over' the past few days, ~nq_ui.,.~e_s,-. "In 1982.. - -' . - ,'. -.,... ", :' "~~' .

Dates for the, 1986 W<,'lyn~ County about the-r.elmbursemerlt-have beeri.- -=- The yield per acre was 36. compared,to 26]n 1984 an.~ the re:eo~dof.38·
Fair have been set at Aug. 7 to Aug. ,",comi~g Into~he way.,p~~~~_~_~!I.~,,~t ~':''':'~~I"~ set in 1981: __. 19, a.~cordln.g,t" Mart(,... .. .ioooiii............ ..._iiiiiiiiiii- ....._._...



Harold Ekberg

Clarence Wilson

Harold Ekberg. 61, of wayne,died Wedne~day, N~v. 13" 1985 a~ Wayne;
Services were held Friday, Nov. 15 at the.Grace Lutheran.Chur:ch 1n Wayne.~~

-Tfie'-Rev. 'JonaUlon-Vogel a~d'fhiReV;'~1m"Pennington:-officiatect-,
. Harold Laverne Ekberg, the stm'~,f Emel a~d Ellen A~ders.o~ Ekberg,-wC!.s
born Feb. 19, ,1924 af Wakefield. Hewas baptiz~d and confirmed at the ~alem

(uthera!' Church In Wakefield. He served In the U.S. ,Army durl':l9 World War
!I. fte married Esther Temme on April 24, 1949 at Grace Lutheran Church in

'Wayne: The couple farmed northwest of Wayne f~om 1.952 uot111985. He was ,an
activ'e member ,of Gr~'ce Lutheran Church In V'~yne. " '

He is survived by hjs wjfe, Esther,:, two SO~S, I Dennis ,Ekberg and: Allan
-Ekberg,. bqtl;toLWaYM.L1W.o.Aaugbte[s~--Mrs~ Roge,r:..LCQnnlej ._SJ!t!JJ'1g"~_~!n .._
view and Mrs. Donald, (SandraLHpltgr~w o~,,~~kjn~onj nine grandc.hildreni
one ~r,other, Lawr~(;Ei Ekberg·, of Wakefleld;.- one :,~st~r,'''Mr-5,'. Ri-chard
(B!'!verly) Kai of Pem:ler; and nieces and nephews.
. 'H~ ,l~ p~eceded in death by his parents 'and' o~e brpth~r.

Pallbearers were Mark Kal, Verdell Ekberg, l';yle Ek.berg, Dwaine Ekberg,

-CI~.re~~e·~lJson-,84, of Allen'Qi~d:MondaYINov. 11. 1985 at Sf: Lukes Me:dical
Center I~ Sioux Pty, Iowa. .: -, -~ :. ' "

Scrv.~~es w~re held Thursday, Nov. 14 at th~ Methodist, Church in Allen. The,
Rev.,Anderson Kwankin officiated. _.

Clarence Oliver Wilson, the son of,:Albert Leanort Wilson, was born Sept. 23,
1901 at AI,len. He married. Flossie Chase on Dec. 10. 1923 a1 LeMars, Iowa. He
Was' a ~'ember of the Me:thod~st Fhurch in Allen.

Su,:,vh(ors l!"c1u~e his wife, Flossie of Allen: two sO,ns, AJbert of Kansas City,
~o:'anCt:Charh~s-ot'Ostrl:<:osh;--Wjs~;--one-daughter;~Mrs:-jOnathcrn-:lt:oisJSeffor-----

JuGan"Arlz.; five gtandchirdren: and one sister, Ethyl Bend 'of Waterman, .
': ~':' ,', .'~' ;'\"~"'" "'/~:l""'.'" '1I1'.~\:.,·' ~;;.,.;,."::' " .. ' ":" ':,.:,' '.,',,',',,',

'-_. ~---Vehlcrelte~iSfratitiff; - --~~s:Mitr(f;i-;o''Vi(~.~~fj.eld;'"$46;':n~0P:1!~for~s'~' .~~·n~ear~~I,":~~i~~~,ht:a-rtt:P~t~~;.-~~}t~ -~ill,' ,Gay1eri Jackson,
- ~-l985r-""Sam," Oickey,,--Newcastlei ""';I~'C-er'!'se;',:",'-'N~;L-:',' ~U~jcka, , Wl,I!la~ ~n~~er: and kel1n~th t..nafeJter.,. "1 '.

Chevro,let; ,0. N. ,Knerl,,&' Sons, Pon- ,'. L?~eport, Callfo~~i,a, '#7! :speedi,~~; BurJal was)n tne Eiist,view Cem~t~ry wit~ Br~ssler Funeral Home in charge
ca, Ford.' , ' : . , , Toby L. ~L~-n-d~ ~I,ien, $31,' sp:~dln9; of arrangements. '

1984: Debra $. Phipp~,. Wakefield, R-ebecca.·L'· ~r:u~se.r,. !;rr!l1!,rso!1, $.41..
Buicl(. ,.' driving left- '9f center? Steven

1982: Jeff ,Kne;rl, Ponca, Ford Sta-, Bohnenk~mp, Rem~en, Iowa, !$37,
fion'Wagon; Richard D. Dohma, Pan, ,speeding; David L:' L.ogue', PO!1ca, hORspool'"arl,t Nurnb~rg. 77; of Norf~lk ,di~_~. ~o.~~a~, ~~v., 11, 1985-~t a Norfolk
ca,' BUick. 1 . "$~4, speeding; Richard l?ahl;,D,lxan,

1980: JoeAnne. EI,lis, ,Wakefiel~, '~$121 and $25 test, 6,~onths,p~obatlo!1~ 'Servh::es were held Thursday, Nov: 14 at the Trinity l.utheran Church in
Chevrolet; Cheryl/!... Verz.ani', Ponca, license impounded '30 'da'ys~ wl!lfull trlosklns.,The Rev. Wesley Bruss officiated.
Ford. reckless driving,; Wi1Ii~m' f: Keifer,. Robert F: Nurnberg, the son of Louie and"Alma Schermer Nurnberg. was

'Pi~9:~~. Jeff Knerl, p'qnca, F~rd Laurel, $121, speeding.' ~~~a~~vih2:y :~:~da~n~~~~'n~~t~:~r~eo~~7~~I~;0~Pf:~2,~;n;'~~728,w~~~~~
197?: 'Pete Snyder" ~Ue!1'- Ford Real,Estafe:'fransfers'!,- .. retl,red',and 'r'I1oYe~jQ .NorJolk.. He..was:~~a...11l_emb.~r:.:oLtb~':"T[J",!tv: l.11JI}~r~n__

"Pickup. ",! Betty Jean O'Neill, formerly Betty Church in Hoskins.
1976: Troy B~:)ffQr:'ff, "Ponca, Buick; Jean Halrners, and Gerald L. O'NeIll, Survivors include his Wife, Louise, two sons, Dale of Lincoln and Gene of

.""Llonell Bostwick,_~.on,::at,.?-~ntj.ac.---.. _ ffo ~nte~state Batter-y.Sy;stem oLSlouXe- ~Mer...rlti..l.sl.and......F....1a..;-Dn.e daughter, Mr:s~Dewe~.JR.tJ-th)".Eendel':9rattofAnder -
1975: qale 1. Alexanderr, Eme~son, .' son, Mo.; seven grandchildren; three great grandchildren; one brother, Harry

Chevroj~t ~Iazeri"Ke~t ~: 'Carnell, ,Nurnberg,of Norfolk; and five 5lsters'~ Mr:s. Frances !:ier:bsf,-Mrs. Herbert
Ponca, Chevrolet ~1.1 CamlnQ. (Helen) SchWindt, ·'Mrs. Dale (Minnie) Flahert 'and Mrs. Elmer (Louise)

1914: E'veretf 0., Pearson, Newcas-- l(q;apKe, 'aU' of Norfolk. and Mrs. Marlin ,(Mary >" Voe~k5 of Pierce,
tie, Ford PickUp';, Mary C: Sheets, He Is p~eceded In'death by'one b~ot,h~r,and one, sister'. ,
Ponca, Volkswagen. Pallbearers were Richard Doffi,:" ..Gvs F:"erske,~L-eRoy· Wachter,~ Willard

1973: 'I Alfred! Hoesi"g" Newcastle, Maas, 'Wes Sohl and Don Walker,' -
Broadmore House Trailer; Larry O. ' BOrial was ,in the Hillcrest Memorial Park ,,.ce'me~ery in NOl"folk:\vlth
Keller, Allen ~':Jick;, W,lIiam D. Blat- Johnson·~to.nacekFune'ral Chapel In charge of arr~ngements_
chford, Maskell" DO~ge ,Pickup';

~f~~'e ~.. OI~~~~~t!I~'~eC:~~rso:f~i,
Chevrolet. '

1972: Jennifer L.' Launer,
Wakefield, Ford W~go~;, )oFui"-,yC

-Gustfson ..-,_E~er~on, . Ford; Paul
Millie, Newcastle, BUick,.

1966': John M. Gustafson", Emerson,
Frontier Mobile Home....... '""

1961: James F. Bose, Wayne,
Buick;

1959: John M'- Gustafson, Emerson,
~ ~GMC~Pi<kup,~ c

1956: Jacqueline .Wilkerson,
y/akefleld, New.Moon t:to:u~e Trailer'.

1949: G.ordon Lund.!n, Allen, Willys. _

Be/den-soupesupper,pltch ~ tournament ~

The BeldenCommunity Club Is planning to sponsor a soup and pie sup
• per, and pUct) tournament, on Saturday, Nov. 23 in the Belden fire hall.

SouF? and pie will be ser~e~ from 5 to 8 p.m., a!1d,cost Is $2. The pitch
tournament w~1I b.egln at 8 p.m., with a donation of $1-

AI! proce-eds-from the event will go towards fhe swimming pool fund'.

. : Region IV Services of \!Vayne Is planning an open house on Tuesday,
. ':Jov ~ 1.9 f.r0m 7 to 9 p.m. at 209 South Main.

~ours' will be g'lve"n through the workshop, and refreshments Will be
served. The public is invited to attend.
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limits on'suitcollections.

Insurance vS"liabiJities

0'"rises
unearn'ed Income- parents ·glve--to - ---percent oppose taxing- a portion ofihe
their minor children: Slxt'y-~wo per- employer paid health insuranc~

_cent .favor: taxi~g. _aUhe rarents-t~x. ._ ..benefits __wJtI1_ almost 28 percent
rate. the. un'earned Income _aooqt favoring the 'proposaL i

$2,000 given to chll~~en_.by' 'their
parents. Sixty p'er'cent favor By two toone, 66 percent to 29'per·
eliminating the $1 che'ckoff for t.he cent, resp,ondents Indicated opposl-

Presidental Elect\on,Funds.' . ~~~~et:~~I:~~la:~~~s~~n~~~~~~i~C:m~~
56 perr;:ent oppose eliminating the

by Me1vil:' Paul $500,000 maximum on individual
Nearly forgotten in ,the special ses- awards and a $2.5 million limit on ago

sion clashes over how much fa cut the gregate awards for anyone Ineldent.
state--budget-and" whether. to raise- - --Ttlat drewa-'barrage Of-6j)po$lttOrC-
cigarette and inc'ome taxes was a that lJltlmately caused him to drop
major bill that. would put a limit on the issue during the first-round
how much a city -or county or public debate. By the second voting' stage,
power 'district could be sued In case DeCamp '!"as Clpparently interested
of .an~accldent.- -~ln-ofhermatters.and-dittnotpress the ----

Sen. ~ay Lundy of Kearney, a ' amendment. '
former city manager, said some Other senators with legal training
communities in the state were fln- were the' bill's harshest critics. Sen
ding if impossib,le<to ~et ~ids on ~~ei~ Vard Johnson of Omaha, an at'forney,
insul"drlce 'needs '. b,ecause, Nebraska saj,~ 'jns!Jr~nce p,:,ell'!i~fris'have In-.

_sets~no_limit'-'tlri~fhe:fega-lllabiHty of 'creased because of pr,lce comp~iliorL.-- --
local governmental units when they among in~urance carriers. He con-

ar~tShUecrc,~~~~~~~~~s have been :~~~e:at~~~~~~i~~tIf~:~:~o~~eV~I~~
w~estllng with big insurance underbid the market. and nO'll are

. premJu,m_ jncreases~Eor instance.... __tr_ying-to_maJ.<G_that_up.by-increaslng
Lundy sald Seward ,faced a 413 per- their premhJm rates dramatically.
cent increase. Tecumseh was quoted "Li,ds, and caps will not result In
a 196 percent in(:rease and Norfolk reduced premium rates.'-~ he
had to deal with an 833 percent hike' asserted.
in premiums. Another lawyer;Sen Chris Beutler

In its final reading form. LB 14 -'~:s~\~~~_I,~~r~.~t:~ __j~:~ ri~~li~t~~~:~_
would allow a'person who successful w governmental subdivisions to which

~:~tedt: I~~~~~r~~~~i~~~eoft~~~~r~; th~ li~bilit~ limit would apply. An ex·
million. If the incident that prompted . plosion that occurs ,because of the
the suit involved more than one per- negligence of such a district ~a~)he

son. no more than $5 million could be ~~~~st~~~~:~~~~~a~~;:::e~~~~tl~~
'recovered from the'local government dicated.
for all the awards granted. Both Beutler and Sen. 'Ernest

f - - by senator' John Oecaml) November 6. 1985. I feJt the battle to for the University in a nice high paid those who want the ~dditlonal money That means for exam Ie that if Chambers of Omaha threatened to
Ij By the time you read this. I '1111 stop any Income tax Increases was position and other rea$ons known on- to spend,. Will be dOllg the same. one child wer~ seriOUSly~niuredor tie up the bill's 'progress with

"'ave either won, lost. created a also won ------,... Iy to God and the Governor, It If thiS falls I WI I try to prevent k lied," a school bus accident for numerous amendments If DeCamp
\ ,stalemate or stili be in the final THEN DISAST~R hit. The Gover motivated H\e GovernQr to make thiS the Income tax Increase from !;Jetting IhiCh the district was liable a court insisted on sticking witt;! th~ I~ver
! throes of 'he special seSSion battle. nor. 10 another incredible flip flop, final flip flop on hiS position enough votes to put the emergency W uld order the schOOl dlstn~t to pay liability limits in his amend~ent.

The final battle will be whether lumped on board the tax Increasers. It is Interesting that as shortly as clause on so It can go Into effect I ~o to $1 million to the arents of that While passage of LB 14 will prOVide
i there is an ~come tax Increase ordered the Legislature to take up his one hour before he made the sWitch, personally believe the emergency child But If 50 r:hildre~ were serious- some financial reliefto local govero.

1 retroac1ivefor alrofl9B5. --- -~~-proposal for 11J..9".Rastp9_LiLxe&_and the Governor was absolutely saying clause IS reqUIred because if the Iy lOlured or k11led the 50 sets of ments, financial pain was in store for
Thus far, I feel satIsfied that abput organized al most a II of the that he would not. emergency clause IS not on the bill. arents could collect'no more than $5 the state if the legislature had failed

; 90 p-ercenLof the goals l..set out for DemotOrats ih the Legislature to try However, that is a scene we are all then the bill does not 9? into effect for ~111!9.D~rQr ~QQ D.O:Q.e.ach It _.. .Jo...at:Um...a.-second..meas.ur.e..:::-=..a"blll,.":.--
--_.~. ~- myself have beetil1~co~pIi5hed.--:~~ ~to-5hove4hrough-~ftn-1tlcome- tax- in· -- very famillarwtt~now:-ltt.msstmply--~Y-S,aft~r: we ..adtOUr.Q-GlAQ~Ie...-.......theaWards. were eq~aUy divided. ~ that would bring the state's lavis on

F,or exa.mplei ·there 'Is"locked In cr~ase. been rtlpeat,ecfone-more time. 1rom this sessIon. That would mean. enforcement of child support collec-
. pla~e and ready f.or the Unal v~te ~ It is' one of thpse c~ses,w,here they the 198~ income tax i~creas~ ~ou~d SEN JOHN 0 C f N II h tion into line with federal re-
so~e $17 million of government cuts have the votes,to lnc.re~s~ the'lr:tcome MY MeTHOD TO 'attempt to stop , not go: IOt~ effect u,ntll ~ometlm~ In • e amp 0, e g pr~- I t Th t HI be th bi t
and spending both this year'and next 'tax wIth the support of the ~overnor. the income tax increase 'Will be as ..._Febr:uary of. 1986 and __ L qUestion ' P9S~(PO p.rotect the insurers of local ~~ t~~~~~tS~epo~t.W ' e su ec

..year ~or a,. tot~1 of more than $34 but I am goi'1g to make a final deter- follows and ·the~e is abou-t a ~o to 40 whether this is legally all0v:'ed. At t.he governments even more by setting a
,milll~n in spending cuts..:lhree ":1on- m,ined' battle to s.top thetn thr:ough per_cent chance it can succeed: minimum~ it would put the matte~ ,m-
th~ ago when I first prop~sed thiS. lit technical maneuver~. , to I will attempt to force the budget to the courts. ,'.
soundeCi ItDposslble to' most. ~op{e. Why did the Governor',make 'this bills cutting 'the bu£;lge,t to be Pa:ssed, Th~ best chance to stoJ;l the fhl,ng IS

-~. . "-'--;roaay:-lrisal'fnosTa rea11ty;·--~-;--_·~wlteh-aml'"becormrmrauvOI:ate-ot a--pefore-the, 'Income-'tax-bi II- is-passed' - - tD--=prevent-lt-- from-getting. 33 votes-- -
A~d th~f1vij·n~w ta)(..~ncrea~~ st"!!L -m~i~r:·tE!x-·,increase?OnlYGod-knows and then 'attempt"; to get" the because I suspect t~ey will, not ~,lIow

new taxes thatfhe Gove,~norwas p~o-, for _sure, and I 'can Only.~p~~ulate. My I::egjsl~.t~~,to_ adj.Q~rJl .. ~.f.Q.@..l~ __~~ _~~e<!-~D" .~~_!t.I.~.~.~ th~,
posing for th!i speCTalsesslonnaveTn--------specufaf!on:::fsTftlaT'pressure-from tl1e-'- --gIve-the tinarvote-on the Income tax'·-=L-eglslafure· aOfourned before tFiey
almost every case been able to be University-' of Nebraska ,which is increase. Obviously. the Governor pass the income tax increase.
b:eaten or stopped, primarilY based in ,~I':lcoln and hi~ and others will be tryi:ng to stop m~' . It should all be .~appening ab~utthe

,~!'.1_~ _, ~"~. __ u~t1L.,',~edn_esd,ay. r Chief of Staff. ~o~ Nelsoh. who works from getting this accomplished. And tlm~ you read thiS artlcl,e.



·TERRI FRENCH, .vice preSldenf
announced the next meeting will be
Dec. 11 at 12:30 p.m. Kathryn Ley
will present the program., ,

Melinda Johnson and MarilYl"},.1
Anderson will be luncheon chairmen,.

Donna Liska gave devotions"and in~

troduced the spea1<e~, Shirley
Wickett· of Laurel, who _ser:\I-cs .'as
district secretary of flhancial Inter
pretation. 'She described ways in
which United Methodist Women
fun(ts are received,and distributed.

The Treble Clef SIngers c10seti the'
program singing t'(l'o selections.

PRESIDENT 'DELLA Mae Preston
reminded the group that tile' National

'. Assembly will be hel'd,lh~ Anaheim,
Calif. on April 17-20, 1986 and that
time is growing short .t~' get the
registration in for the person who will
represent the local unit. '

El~~en members of' United
Methodist Women attended the
World Community' Day' program..
Marl Porter was installed as presi
dent of Church Women 'United for a
two-yea'r term. T~E; March meeting

T'he public Is Inviied to hear the groups pe~f~r,m during a cCl;1cert·
tonight (Monday) at 7:30 in the school's old gymnasium. ,

Mrs. Claudia Dvorak is head o'f fhe Laur'el-Concord -School vocal
department for_ grades kindergarfen throug~ -12.' --;---- - - - --

Cedar County Historical S~cie!y .
The Cedar County H.lstorlcal Society will meet at the museum In Har

tington on Thursday, Nov. 21 for a 6:30 p.m. fellowsl'llp meal.
A, painting of the log cabin on the museum grounds by Mrs. Paul Ben·

dlt will be on display: _ I

Ejection of officers was held at the group'sJast meeting. President is
Arnold Anderso~~,and secretary is Mrs. Jerome Schulte.

, The Rev. Paui Week-Ie, Herman Frerichs and John Thoene Jr. have
been appointed to a committee to survey Cedar Covnty cemeterle~ and

, computcriz~ the -data.

THE COMMON sizes for kitchen appliances are as follows:
BuUt·ln cooktops - These appliances are most available In 26·30 Incn and

34-36 Inch- sizes; .-
·Gas ranges and ovens- Both single and double-ovens-are most available in

the 29·30 Inth range;,. .
Electric ranges and ovens - The .most common width -of freestanding

ranges, and both single a'1d double~ovens, Is,~ inche~. Free-standing, sl,n9le '
oven ranges are available In 20·21 and 40 Inch sizes. BullHn ovens are most
'<:qmmon In the 23·27 inch range, but are available In larger sizes; '-'."~

, Refrigerators - Single-door, manual defrost refrigerators are avalla~e liT, .
two baSic sl.zes, 23-24 and 28·30 Inctl""es. Refrigerator height varies fr~m.56-69In·

ches with single-door refrigerators aUhe',shorter end of the ran~; _..... ~.__ +'

Microwav.e ovens - Cou"nfertop models range from 27-30 inches, while'over.
'the·r~ngel built-In models,are most common In 27·30 inch units, The height' of, <

uncler'·1he-cablnet models is less than one foot;
Ccmpactors.- Sites 'generally range between 11-12 inches a~ 14~'510ches~

altbOugh a model over )7 Inches Is available; .._, _ _ .. .__ ' '" i

- Dishwashers -Models come In only two sizes:, The standard size is 2:4-2,5 In:
ehes and the t;ompact size 15·17-18 inches. In addlfion to -the ,tra.dftlpnal
P9~.table-conve:rtlbleandbUllt-ln/unctercounter: variefies; 'there Is tl new u'~r-)
_,Ink model. " '., ' .. ,X:·;A.•'".",; ~..':':

, . _ . . _ ALLEN cra;:kers, carrots and celery, pinap- '

l r~1 .r'n IFII r_ r-l s,..LnnI· Monday, Nov, 18: Hot pork sand· pie. cinnamon roll: . .'. ......... ·Q-th"~"''''''·~,""1l·~UTe·,..·ri~v· ·..·..:·......·wleh;··rmlShelt·pot:ltoes...."<t:'gTiIvy;-··..-----····-..·-..··-....__.:--
~ Correct measuremenfs firsfsfep , . peaches, cookie. ~ WAYNE·CA~ROLL

Be.lleve If or not, some people make the mistake of buying appliances that -, Tuesday, Nov. 19; Pizza, can;, MondaYI Nov. 18: Chicken pattie
don't fit the available space in the hom~ or are too large to maneuver·throug~ ff Ii) .;' I· D • h tossed salad, plain gelatin. with ,bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
door openings andhallway~,., .. ., -. _. _ .. O. .ICI.Q..s.. reM ease onor Wednesday,; Nov. 20: Turkey and corn, peaches, cookie; Qr beef pattie

Preoccupation with convenience features or attractive styles notwithstan- dressing, ma~hed potatoes and with bun, plc,kles, corn, peac~es,
ding, the buyers neglected the very basic step of taking careful measurements .. _ gravy, green beans, apple rings, cookl~. _, . ~

before purchasing the appltance. Use the follOWing gUidelines to become "size i I fo r f 0. rstua rter fudge cide. Tuesd~y, Nov. 19: Chi II and
wise:' - ro I q Thursday, Nov. 21: Cheeseburgers, crackers, carrot strips, peanut butter,:

Check your currenf unit's dimensions and use them as a gUlde~en you > baked beans, celery and ~~rrl?!.__cup~'pe.~~s,¢L~~am~nxgll.L'.Qr_c_ljj~k_en'__
shop-;- For precIse me-asurements,-r-efer-to-ihe manufaeturer's-spec; icat10ns -- - -- -- - -~ - - ~~~~ ----,--- --:-~ .. -,- sticks, half m:inejin-a--:- .-------:--- _ noodle soup with crackers, carrot ..
listed l!l the model~Jn_stallatl0l'!.gU~d~ or sped!!~~lon~!!-e~~!........-~ __ ~ O!flclsls at _La~rel C_o~cord 'Hlgh.__~~a~n_W~~_!~d-!.., _ _~ ------Er.i.daVj Nov 22. MacaronLand._.. _strJps,_peanut b.utter cup,_pea~ .(;In-.

SchoorrecenT!yreteal>ed ~he- names SOpnomores ~ --Dana Anderson, cheese, mixed vegetables, apple fruit namon roll., . ,. ;
DETERMINE THE height and width of the available space,or~hespace you ' of student~ listed on the horor roll for Rachel Boecltenhauer, Becky d~ssert, grape IUice, peanut butter Wednesday, Nov. 20: Hot dog with

plan to 'make available if you're remodeling. Be sure to allow room for pro- the first quarter o~ the J9~'86 sC,hool Christensen, Michelle Lindsay, Scott sandwich. bun, French frIes, applesauce, bar,; \
trudlng: countertops 'and other obstructions that limit the a,tual amount at : year which ended Oct. 24, ~, Marqubrdt, Brad prescott, Tama ~ Milk served with each meal rice (optional); or cheddarwurst,'
usable space. . , . . A .J.beh'n rrollst d t Reifenrath, Steven Schmitt, Julie • with bun, French fries, applesauce,::

Check the space requirements of the new appliance, as listed 1n the manufac· --ti{r~~~o affai~:r'Pe1"fec~4~;gSr:~: ' - Schutte. .bar, rice (optIonal)_ . ::
turer's speclficatiol1 sheets. If these sheets are not apparent on the sales floor, point averages, Including eighth Freshmen _ Chris sbmeier , LAUREL Thursda.y. Nov. 21. Turkey and.;
you should ask the dealer to show them to you. graders Amy Adkins and KeVin Nicolle'French, Jennifer Ltpp,: Diane cheese Wjt~ bun, mas~ed potatoes::

Look for the chart listing height, width and other specifldltio'ns and features. Macklin, and seventh-grader Rocky Olson, Mark Schier ling, Tricia m~s~~~i~i::7·L~a~r~~school, vocal with butter;, grap~ Juice, cake withe.... :
Also,che!=k for footnotes' that indicate additional necessary clearance re- Mohr' : -, Schutte, Becky Stanley, Patty Stone, whipped topping; 'or hot pork sand-,'

'quirements, such as extra space needed to allow for hingesand for air circula·· " Marcy Strawn Becky Wattier Tuesday, Nov. 19: Flestadas, green wich, mashed potatoes with,butter,":
---.---.:tl0n--ar-olffid--moters-or-for ·unobstf-u-c-t-ed--5pac-e-lJeeded-feF·the4t1lJ-:-e)(·tens1on-ot---~--'-'---~ - - --... --- - . - - -------~-~- - -- -- :.._~ ~--beans peaches .......i.:ookfe.;..----.Q~~ -- grape lui C9. 1=.ake.wlt~j\'hlpped fopp-: •

, ' doors.' .' " ' OTHER HONOR roll students are: Eighth graderes - Vondcl'BoY$~n, plate. ".. . Ing. ,- . ::
,Double-check the dimensions of halls and doorways from the entry to the kit· Se~iors - Shelly Buss, Erick Julie DickeYI Shannon Donner/Kaea Wednesday, Nov: 20: Chili and Friday, Nov. 22:~ Pizza, green; ..

chen and make su-re there Is enough clearance to move the neW appliance Christensen, Joel ~ Karnes. Monica Long, Kevin Macklin, Emily crackersl pearsr-cmnamon. roll; or beans, frUit cocktail, choColate chip':
through openings and around corners. Nelson, Paul ::~~rson, Randy McBridel~SherrlMcCorkindale, John salad plate. . _ bar; or hot d¢'fi wUh bun, green~.

Pre$cott, Dan White. -Schutte, Heather Thomas, Chad Van Thl.!rsday, Nov. 21: Cnspltos, corn, beans, fr:ult cocktail, chocolate chip;'
, ", ~ Cleave. apple crisp; or salad plate. bar' ,

. Juniors ~ Sara Adkms, Marny . Friday, Nov. 22: Ham salad and A~ailabledaily _ Chef's salad" roll ,'-
Berteloth, _Penny Dempster, Scott E'bsmeYeelenrt.h Jgernandlfe.rrS,F-rltzJ, onMaafrhc~,an , cheese sandwlc.h·, tater rounds, -or crackers,"'1rult or juice, ,and,'.:
Erickson, ~aul, Roeder,. Tamara macar10ni and cheese, pineapplei or dess-ert.' - . 1 "
Schmitt, 9taty Strawnl 9all Twiford, Gunn, Johrl Halier, Greg Ward. . salad plate. ~ Mill< served with each meal'

. Milk served wiJh each me~l " - .._--
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Wayne. 375-3390
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---EL-TORO •
6l.1 N.'ioll~YD~iJ·

.=.;,;~;;:~,•.~n",~
ponm:.oll 10J_...,·30 or JOW·40 Illofor oil sa'e99C,
Here's year··ouod engme pfOteet,on that saves gasoline Pennzoll MUIII-Vls
lDW-JOmee:s sF-SE-CC specs IOW·40 meets SF·SE specs 80th exceed Col'.
manufacture's wa1l"nty requlremenls!or lubricating Oils 066·002D OOl?)

• l.aCROSSE-RUBBER-fOOTWEAR
9 . _ "_ow In Stoc~ _
ti Ouershoes fer work and-dreSs.

I~;'·~~·

CERTIFICATE

t7IFl CERTIFICATE

Rusty Noll

':~::::::--=========..~=~:~tL~"::9~e~o~~.;~::=:;-------
Pamide
ffilioro ..,.c_'_ _

Coast to (oast

Kuhn·s__'---~'--_-,--'------

Melad"e lJ""es __'-'-_,,-,'-'-'-__~

Ron's
_ '--__,--_-,---e--. ---Al'CO··===_,--.....c:_,-- '-

, ,.' CONTEST IlUUS .
One footballlla~ehas bee~ placed 'in each of the "o1s on this p"ge. IndB...te the

~~~.~winner...~y.,.~~Jti.1J9 ..h1.d)e.,~g~_.Qi.tt1~Jlvj.r:ming:team on the proper Une' on the orGtll"V
~ 'blank., 'No scores. Just pick the wi-nne'rs~,orties. In case of tie, write "tie." Usa the
, entry blank bela';' or .. copy of ;'"ual size. - . .

Write i~ your lIuess of the total "u",ber of y"rcls ,1I"lned bV botht".."", In the
go.me o~ jh~ weeh:. This will oriJy be used in cQlse o~ a tie. The person that comon

. ·--dosesteter the-tOtah",mber<>f-yoirds-withoutlloln!llo"""·wilIDEr·the W;iln<,,-;-
. One, en~~,y ,only :~O 'each .co~testant, ,but member,S of a famil,v may eGldll ~ubmi~
'an entry. Entri,es should ~e. b~Cllu9ht,or '"'mailed to The Wayne Herald office not hater
th"n 5 p.m. Thursday. or if mailed; should not be postmarked !ater than S 10.""
Thursdav. You need "at be .. sul>scrib",': of the Herald to 10" eligible for lOr!""••

The Winnen will, be announced weekly on the Thursday sports PGee of Yho
Wayne H,er~~d. Employees of the Herald _and their im~ediGltef~miBle$cure ineUilJi
bBe. Judges' decisions will be fir'IClII in eve.ry CGSe.



DES SLAMOlllconcelltrates on tlieball before firing a serve in the second set. Salmon scored
"Wakefield's first point in the second frame.but the Trojans dropped a 15·8 decision .

'SUZAIIlNE STELLING (Illo. 10ltips an ace during the first set while teammate Steph Torczon
(Illo. 12lliiOks on. 'Stelling sparked the Trojans to a 10·7 lead in the initial frame but Wa!tefieid
dropped a 15-11 loss. ' "

• _. .' L "~_____ _ •••••• " f-_

Wakefield bows out ini.peninground;:at-_Iite ..
LJNCOLN Wakefield's dream-like stemmed'from poor passln~. Trojan Wijkefield, could get. Centennial's and as a result, the Trojans clawed, unanswered points and 'opening an reaS?ns the,.seaspn was both slie-

- season came to a nightmareish (''10 he:a~ coach Paul.Eaton has sai~ good Brenda ~yvanson hammered two kills their way fa a lO-71ead. 11-10 I~ad. ! ces~fut a~d .pleas~flt· was because :01
here Friday night as the Trojo, passing,.ls what makes hls squad go, and te?mroate Usa ~eif added a pair . .,. . h. A Johnson spike made the score the five seniors on the Trojan squaa.
dropp~d a 15·11, 15·8, d~cjsion to. aJ\d ._F:=!i~ay night. poor passing of ace serves. to end t~e Trojans.' . The reason rhey re~y on t etr pas~· 12-11, .Centennial. But.:the Broncos' "We-reaji had nice senior leader~
Centennial in the opening round of c result~~:d in the 10·0 deficit in the'se- state charr,pjons;hlp ,hopes and their bing so much, aCcOrdlf'w9 IOk,Etatldon, IS tallied the sets last three markers for. ship.on th~-~eam 'this year ~nd th·at
the C·1 State Volleyball Tournament cand stanza. season ecause It all~:-vs t~e a e Je set- th,· t '.' ,...." ' '.

But Instead of giving up and quit- Alth~U9h he admitted the Tro·lans ters to assist the trojan hitters more e VI~ ory. . was a key, to 9U~. suctess B.nd ~~lo,Y-
. .'. . , . '. . . often" Although 1he 1985 campaign came menf. I ~Ori~t· th!nk you will hnd. a

Throughout the last half of the flng, the Trol~ns IU.st tolled up' t.heir dl~n t play u~' to theIr c:apablhtles', . to a halt two matches earlier than he "ieer bUhch of glr.ls' an~ seniors than
regular seaso~. an~ during distr.ict sJ~~~$:; spi! In thew palms and go! Eat~n said, Ce~t,en~Ial deserved "During most of the night we didn't would have liked, Eaton said he'had' we ~ad tHi$'year:~he said, Johnso-n,
~~~r~/~ridT~J~~: ~~~-~:~Jh g~~~~·_~·~?~,~t~~,bos~~e~~'a'nnon serving, cr~dlt fO~ if~ ,do":"mah.on. ,_ get our'passes ~p: A Il?t of people said nothing bu.t- fond' mem?ri~s 'of. the'· .cJ_a'l~ MIII,~r;.StellJngati}:t'~sw~ld~re
they played. However, Wakefield Wal~efield ·ti:lllJed two ..unanswered We dldn J~ play_ well. that s true. our ,~etters were having trouble,. but ~ea-?!JI). s.ay!ng J~e Je~.n·.ut p~rsonl]el _ '~~~JI.~~ ~~(;,l~ 'J:i~.~~~~. (e~e~~!~,g ~~',.
strl,lggled in both sets of the Centen- ,points to cut Centennial's lead. Then But Ce,~tennlal really played w:ll most. of that was :because of,-poor ';',~~e ,t~~ year successful. not the The Trorans snd the 'S5.ca'"!1paign
nial game and only'showed signs of the Trojans' mainstay, Crystal ClaYI and I thlOh;.,t~E7.Y had.a ,lot to do ~Ith passing." Eaton Said. tans ~~r:d. ~itry a ~9-2 re,c,or~, It ~as the thi~d
It's old forIT'llat~ in !h~ sec~nd.~~t . put on ,a blocking and spiking shqw hOWl we Pkladyehd. ,T~~Yh (~e.~tennlal) But midway through the first set, "Til~s was an enjoyable' seas~n. A ~-yel;lr-Wpkef~eld'qijalified for the State
. . ..... _., - . and carried Wakefield back into can·" rea Iy 100 e s arp, e sal: setters Julie Oswald ,'and Torczon lot of people judge how successful a Tourney in .the last-decade. The 1975
After blowing a 10-7 lead and drop· tention.. Like the second set, Wakefield was rec;eived several beautiful pass~s season is by wins and losses, but this, and 1963 Trojan ~quads also earned a .

ping a 15·7 decision In the first set, Three spikes and a block by Clay. behind early in. t~e Initial frame. and 'set up hitters' Leigh ;Joh~son, was a ,successfu', year because all the . ticket to st~te.. '
the Trojans dug themselv.es a deep p'-'/Ied th~ Trojans to within four. After Clay fi~~d an' ace ser.Ye to tie Suzanne Stelling, I<~isti Mi,ller and kids worked so 'well .toge~J:ter al1;d ,C.entenn.i.~l advances, to the s~~i'
hole by failing behind 10-0 in the se· 11-7. Steph Torczon then rifled an a<;e the game at one" ~he Troi,~ns qUickly Clay for numerous kills, developed a great friendship for'each. final with'a: 14-6 ma~l(. Ttje ~ronc9s
cond frah1.e. serve to cut the deficit to three. f~ll behind,.6·1, Centennial came storming back) other," he said. , are the def~ndlng 'state champions t'n

Most of, Wakefield's' problems ~l!tthreepoJntswereallthecloser ButWa!<efie,ld's'passlng lmprove~ however. by reeling" off four Eaton ~dded that. one, of ClassC-r."



Billheimer of Carroll. The (leer were bagged on the Gene Thor
ton Ranch in the Crawford area•.

f'holography: JoW; PriH~{!r

GRIESS·
REX~.lfL
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HERAlD
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Prescriptions
~, ..

Photo~Supplies -

For All Your
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1
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'.0". "".~ ~:-guys a gals. 1

:::~:~'c~:::;";;;, III
141( Gold Nail,

Sculptured Nail
---==

lIES' $1iIEA~{

. HOUSE &.

lOU.NGE
4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Waf(;h--'Your~fci"orite

game hl our loungn.

Sf'ea!, House
5:30-10 p.m.
Sunday Buffet

11 to 1:30

City LDODuO

GoGo Lodlos
WON Lo!>r

Trlple"S" 35 9
Bowling Budriies . 31 13
Hil&Mi5ses 29 15
Pin Pals 26 IS
luc:kySlrikers 25 19
RotUn9Pln~___ _ 25 19_
PinSp\lnlers 24 20
RoiXl Runners 11 . 11
Pin Hillers 14 30
Alley Cats 13 31
Whirl Aways 13 31
Bowling Belles- 11 33

Hllilh t~ClrClJ: Marge Kafller. 220.
Marge Kahler. 583; Bowling Blddies,
699; Rolling Pins. 1959.

WON LOn
Wood:> P&HI. 31h 12',1
Pabst Blue Ribbon 28h ISh

v:e~dee Lanes ~::~ bo===~~~~~===JJI
Wa,/ne Greenhouse 24','1 I'll"
Black Kn,ght 23', 20',2
Trio Travel 23 21
Fredritksonoil 21"" 2217
Mrsny'sSanSer 11 27
KP Cons-truction 1$"1 28'1:1
L&8 Farms 15 29
Clarkson Service 13 31

HI;h swros: Rich Wurdmger. 2$1,'
SJ,m Maly. 6UJ; Pabst Blue Ribbon,
10.0; Pabst Blue Ribbon. 2835. •

_______.__.._~ -II__~!!!!I!!!!!I!t..#

HII.·nMb~.

JunIor Le-og ...",
WON LOST
11. 1
11' 7
13 1\
11 13
\l 13
10 14, "

\ Ghosis 6 HI
HIllh IUlrOJ: Ne}l Slalsbe~g, 200:

Scull Baker,'414; Alley Cats. 623;
Alley Cals, 1154.

WAYNE,
DISTIlIBUTING

IMPORTED

rl.·zm.
HOLLAND'BEER,

WON LOST,. "_30 __ '18
-29- . 19

28'h 19'(;!.
24',,:/-, 21 '1~

23 25'
22 26
21 21

SJeakhouse &
20 28
18 30

.~==~===;==jl ~:.~~~~:~~lingSaIOn i~ ;~'
High ~QrDJ: Bonnie Mohfeld, 202; Ad

Kienast, 526; PoPo's II, 936; Melodee'
Lanes, 2645.

Mondov NIght I.c:ldlol
WON LOST
35 •
~O 14
28 16
24 20
23 21
23 21
22 22
19 25
18 26
15',1'28h
14',~ 19'/1

Carharl's 11 331I=========:=j HIgh 1(0,(11: Dawn Peler, 224; Dawn
-Peler,5M: Ral":> Lockers, 917; C!Jun

try Nursery, 2590.

'hunday N1aht Coupl ...
WON LOST

26 10
21 15
19'"16',,
16 __-20
15'";1 23'-2

Heilholds·Klnslow 13 23
High .1C0rOI: Hliberl_ Johs.1.84,

-Esther Hansen Illl; Ll!.U·Hansen. 671;
Lult·Hansen.1881.

.loB;:t~:::;"ll:~~l:¥~~-'6~~{:~id;~i~:~~;~<-1JL
4lhJ1I9 32 16 ~e.nior citizens bowl.ed in
~:~;u~:~~~~ers ;~ ~~ league action ',at Melodee
MelodeeLanes 25 23 Lanes. The Glenn Walker
C·DG·Men - 24 24 team downed the Don Sund
Commercial Slate Bank 23Y:1 24111 team 4450"4350
~7e~~~~::~:~e~~n;:~~. ~;~: High' sertes 'and games

'=~~~=='7"~91Dire Strikes 22 26 were bowled by Don Wacker,
~:i ~~~~:; ;~ ~~ 562, 208, 201; Perry Jo.hnson,

Hll,lh I«)I'OS: Ken Jorge~~':J~ ~~J .?4Q,_185; Warren Austm,-538,
ken" Jorgensen, 639;- Dec~ Ray 213; Milton Mathew, 525,
MOllers,965; Deck Hay Movers, 2117. 209; John Dahl, 511, 198;

Swede Hailey, 509, 191; Don
Sherbahn, 475, 172; Ed
Walske, 459, 164 and Elmer
Roemhi-kitr-458,--177.--
- There- were 15 senior
citizens bowling on Thurs
day, Nov. 14. The Don Lutt
team -stopped the Floyd
Sullivan team 3,496-3,368.

High series and games

~:~I:y,b~9~,le2~4;bbo;·vr.~~~.Ii=~~=~~=~01
544, 195; Vern Harder, 522,
291; Floyd Bl;Jrt, 499, 205;
Carl Mellick, 489,185; Milton
Mathew. 473, 162; Perry
JOhnson, 467, 168 and Gordon
Nurenberger, A59, 182.



Yolanda Siever,S, l1ews reporter.

The Bill Greves and Linda joined
guests in the Rager Leonard home ~t

Pender on t-JoV. 9, for an appr~ciMion'
supper far everyone Who helped the
Leonards move.

~-Ttre -Ners---Nelsoris~ecatur,-- lIt-~--

were guests, last Tuesday thr~ugh

Friday in the Alvin:Ohlqulst home;
They also viSited In the Eph Johnson
and Lawrence Nelson homes.

, Announcemen1s Incl~ded th~ an
nual '4·H' achievement 'progran'''-'~

scheduled Sunday, Nov. 17 at 2 p.m.,
Memoors showed their ribbons,

and committees met as needed.

Next meeting~witl be a Christmas
party on Dec. ,2 afa p.m. at 5t, PauVs,
Lutheran Church: For roll ',:call,'

-- -members'WUf telf~h-iStth-ey-wa"tfo["-
Christmas, ; , ~l

Jennl Topp ,of
WInsIde.'

Guests i':l the Doug 'Paulson ho~e.
Nov., 9 to help Jamie celebrate her
seventh birthday were .the Paul
Henschkes, the Marvin Paulsons, the
Terry Henschkes, Jessica and Kala,
'the Tom Henschkes and Christopher,
Mrs. Jerry' Andersont Mindy and.
Kassl, Mrs. Erwin Bottger, and Mrs.
Mike Wirth and children.

. Members are planning to meet a14,
v p.m. on Dec. 20 to select their pro·

jects and go Christmas caroling. Hof
chocolate and cookies wJII be served
followifl9 caroling.

Officers will be elected at the
January meeti n9.

,.: '

Mindy Anderson celebrated h~r

_slxtfi.!?lr!hday on Nov. 8 with a party
after-school- in· the Jerry-Anderson-
home. '

Guests were Bree Oswald, Andrea
Kai, Tina Westerhold anc;t Jamie
Oswald. ' . ,.

Evening guests in, the Aod~r~pn

home for Mindy's blrthrJay were the
Carl Andersons and Tara, the Paul.
Henschkes, the Larr'( Ande~~Qn~,the
Alvern Ander!;ions, the' Terry
Henschkes, Jessica a,nd Kala, the, E'r-

METHODIST GUEST NIGHT,
, The ',Clown- ,Minls,fry will 'be
,presented,when J the-. "l'~lJre,i United
Methodist ·Women holct thel.r gue,st
night. on Wedne~da:Yf:Nov-"20 at'7:30
'p.m. The reader, "'(III 'be Mr~. Ar<tls
Cunningham. Th~ women from .f~e

LaureFConcord Min~st~r:i,al AS;5OCia'

_.~~~d:;e a~;~tt~'u~~~~';;~~f:rl~~:'--
Concordia Lutheran-and free Chur

- che-S from Concord, L:.aur-el Unit,ed
THRIFTy'CLUB , • Lutheran. St. Mar'!.s Catholic, 1m,"

',' The Thrifty Extensior:t Club met In manue1 Lutheran, Evangell~al' , SCHOOL CALENDAR ,
'the Senior. Citizens Center at Laurel 'Church and LoganCenter·Cliurches.' . Mo'nd.av,'Nov.18: Conference,vocal

_ on Wednesday;, ~ov. 13 ,~lth '10., On the serving committee are Mrs. mus.ic clinic, all day, no schoql for
- members in, attendanc;e. :Tfl:e.lesson L.ols·Whlte, Mrs.: Ruby Smith, Mrs. K·12i American Education- Week:'

on "Natural Remedles.!-' was given by Edna Christensen; Mrs. Keith, Tuesda,V, Nov. 19: Ml!SiC Boosters"
Mrs.-------Fr-eda--Swans~n.----R~U.----caU-wf:ls, --Wick-ett-and-Mri,-Mar:16n Quist;·" "" -,4 p;m'rch?rus-room.-

Instead of going 10 a coffee break
at 10 a.ll). and smOking p: cigarette,
go for a walk, he :said. "Think abouf
something else: 1

'

THE PRESIDENT had' di"recfed
the Secretary of Agriculture,to utilize
his 'discreJ,ionary aufhorH,v to
stabilize commodities in order to
alleviate adverse effects· to .the ag

Iy ·requests a prescription for a According to'tlJe ~merJean Cancer
nicotine g.urn, ?ubsJitut~ -----:' ~L9?r~t!~ _._$qcjefy, il1_1J§.4~_ '!I~r;~ -!b.~"~ ~~.-t!l~,~f--
:- according to Nelson. American slJ\okers,~tte':l'lPtedtogive

The pres'criplion fpr Nicorette can up cigarettes on Smokeout Day.
be picked up at the Griess Rexall Almost 10 percent succeeded for a

. Pharmacy or S~v-Mor Pharmacy, full 24 hours -'one to fiv.e dclYs later
acc6rdi~g to Nelson.' more than 5 percent reportedly were

The Great American Smokeout is still not smoking.

~i~~~~~~scn~~:~~~~~:n~~:~Sa~~I~a~~~h ' "If you really want t~ q~lt, change
your routine for the .'day,'.' Nelson

year on the Thursday,. before said. ' .
Thanksgiving. A 1985 goal of the
Smokeout Day IS to get at least one in

RAINBOW KIDS
The Rainbow, Kids 4'H, Club m~t

Nov. 8 at the Hoskins fire hall. Ex
ploring poster packets we~e "aoded
out, and proiect 'enrollment was

( for purchases of poultry and meat sector because of, the embargo - discussed.
' continued from page l) , -Secondly, the section applies o~t.Y:' which meant'" ~hat the' Secretary Project ,leaders for ,1966 ~e~e' I~.

. . to commoaities that were under con- "purchas~d conti-adS thatYJere con- troduced and 1 InclUde Deb Aust,ln,
Public Law 96~49_4 hac:l~be_!;!:n sig~d _ frac,is for -expod~to_the SovJe:t UOioJl._ 'Jra!=teQ_ ~!tl.Q~__tl}~ ,_~_mb:~!90:,c:._.B.!J~~ knittima;'crocheJI,n~, .ari~ ~~oo~_ y:our'_~ _ ,- ;

into law on Dec. 3, '1980. Legis~Btion that Were entered into "prior to Jan. said. Contract rights were purch.ased-- r~om-: L;jrrySeverson--;- oufdoor cook; -''- ---P-'CEASANt-VA,-CLE-Y
was passed fo impose the Russian 5, 1980." with respect tQ embargoed wheat, ing;. Doug Svatqs, conse'rvatlon and. Pleasant Valley 4·H Club met
embargo in Jan, 198(). '"". corn, soybeans and soybean prC?" fishing; Alicia Hancl(, ~rts .an,d recently 'at Godfather's· -PI~za in

-And thirdly, the section being In'- .- ducts. - " , ' craft~j Darlen~ Svatos, you t~~rn to Wayne~'

quired is discretionary in nature and More 'ac~ion Was tak't:!-n by the bake; RosernarYd Severson, ,'dai~y, Ti~~'~:~~~.w~I~~~en~t~~~e;e~; ,
<?Cle.S, t:'Cl_t re,quir~ _tJ~e Y~l?f. tc? t~k_e: Pre~!.den! in 1983, _when ~~ dire,c:ted goats, r~bbits, al"! _mlcro~ave; N~.ta,'
a-ny action. - ' thEtSecret"ary (if Agrfculture to have -Gub,bels, sewlng;~':e61by ~llIe~piet ~;:;7f:~~d~1 call by ~arri:ing- their -

the CCC pay losses sustained by ex, r08~ and m~del roc;:ketry; anl;:t ~ur.tls MeLlsa read minutes ~)1 the last
porfets of frozen, hog c~rcasses.~nd . Orr', gard~nlng. ' " "
frozen broilers whose contract The 5vatos and Sev'7rsC?n .famllies : me~tlng, and M1.ke Back~trom gave

shipments were suspended by the Ise.r"v..ed.,.re.fr.e.sh.m..~..n.fs.'...~"",_"",_f..h..e.tr,!elil,as..u.re.r•.'s..r.e.po.rt"· ."""'lll
embargo, according to the informa· .

, tion passed on fo Butts: ,CONGRAiULATIONSlr-
'._._, __:'o~_~.,...~_.L;.'__ .:"..":.. ~.,....,."'"'-'~"",::",,, -~

. IN'QUIRIES ABOUT' the,al/edged
j reimbursements point to the tollow·
,---~-in9"":--s-ection-of-fhe'- public -law as-a

basis for claiming refunds:
"Not withstan,ding any other provi

sion' of law, the Secretary of
Agriculture may use (subject to such
ferms anQ conditions as the
Ses:retary may deem appropriate)
the funds, facilities and authorities of
theComl1'lodity CredifCorporation in
purchas~ng -and handling
agricultural prodUcts "other than
g~~in"" ; ,

Agrlcv)fural .pr,aducts "were in-',
. tended t9 be exported to the Soviet
<-------·-Unlon' under .contracts entered into

"prior to" Ja~" 5, 1980.
tlBl/t the agricUltural products can·

:.,.......:.-~n.Qt.!?~~QQ!l~ql!-'.1Q~.r:-~G-h:.fQfltr~K!$_.~".
due to the imposition of restricflons
on the export of agricultural products
to the SOViet Union:' '

Of this, ASCS and US'DA officials'
__:.canir:a.dJct . Co·oc.ern'ed 'Citizens'

arguments·,-saylng·that: "
~F.lfst; the sec.tion authorizes the'

1Jse'"o'f,CommoClify Cn,!dit Carpa'ratlon
funds, f~oCi-Jjtjes ~iJd a_uthori,ties· to
pu~chase' altd ,handle agri~ct!lt,ural

p':'QdlJ<:ts' -;',!?ther .t~~.~ 'g~air:r.s:"

" Sourees fr-om, USDA-and ASeS say'
th_~:.~,~ction ~~l5 .ifl-dpnd~rl ~.-"'~-...

The"Chinese Magic Revue will be Ticket prices lor adults are $3.50,
the' third of. five Special Program Sf~dents.high. ~chool ag~"and younger
Serres performam.es at Wayne State a~e ~.l.SO'.' WSC students~~ faculty, and

--,wCo"lllleb!!.,~'p(e\rVfSorCm)'jl.nlT;!JN850~~_.~!~et~8Rep':'-,~~. _~L~~.~.~nd"a~~fu~~t:.tlQlder~_
.. '" v £(1 a '.11. get, fiee tickets in advance at the

hi Rice Auditorfum on 'the WSC cam· FineAds Center office by presenting
pus: , . activity tickets. .

Ti'):kets, according to WSC of- Mail orders for tickets will be ac-
ficiais, are selling fast, but ~till can cepted, Send ~ check or' money order

~;:: be 'obtained in advance at the Divj- to: Chinese Magic Revue, Fine Arts NEWS FRqM,THE SENIOR CAl:ENOAR MEAL MENUr, 'sion'· of Fine Arts office. The Fine Office, Wayne State'College, Wayne', SENIOR CENTER Monday,o" N(Jv. > '18-:':---"Pasfor Monday, -)~ov. 16: Salmon loaf,
~' Arts office is open Monday through. NE '68787. ,L,--'~ --:-_--:-_:-_-" . The Wakefield 'Senior Citizens Gre~n~eth s~a'klng, 12:45 p.m. baked potato with sour cream, f;Jreen
~ll Frlday~. 8 a.m, to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Center was a'Hv,ely place on Nov~. 7 - Tues-daY, No-v':--19: G-eilelle~- beans In dill-sauce, dark bread and

~
~,~~::\!i; . " E" .. when the Elderber'r:y kitchen band Erickson speaking on stress manage: butter, p,eaches. .

i1 " X,p'anslon------~----. ....---....----....--....--- from the Emerson Senior Citizens ment,'12:45 p.m.; potluck supper,' Tuesday, NoV· 19: Oven chi~ken,

~
Cen:rer came to entertain. 6:30 p.m.; card party, 1:30 p.m. mashed potatoes 'and gravy, baked
: A film,. entitled "~utum~i1- beans, orange juice, bre-ad and but-

", ',',-' __ . _P.assage,!', __ w.as sbowd at. -ttt:~L . We.dnesdaYI No_v. 20;JiuthSchQpke ,_.ter,puddlng.____ _ .
,. , Wakefield center on Friday. . presenting a' good health talk. 12:45 Wednesday, NDv. 20: Baked ham,

~r,! (continued from page 1) A consultant WIll be wor'kin9 with' Struve. "By the first part. of April, it Veterans were, hQnore~ at J,he p.m." scallopedpotat~s,stewed 'omatoes,
i'~ " . . , the new committee in that e,arly shoul~ be compl'ete,d:' " , _ center. on' Veterans' Day. Vete,ransof ,_, . .c;elery with peanut,buffer. bread and _
li'1' form~d "th~ fir-"t,QLn~ar~o.-lan"ar.ll,cJ)}~~;infl.'_cMC<m1i.n.Q~.:PLQ'"-~ "~<L\@_~~l(L!MJ1r,<!ding proiect of , ' World War Iln<ludeClif! Busby, Luff Thursday, Nov. 21, Anna Marie 'butler, apple crisp. .
~~I' look"a.' wllo is to h<;we access l~ the gr~~m;ng and access to the n~w fhenew-f.acil!ty "tooklongef1tfan-a~eanetHarotd-Min~_:Wc;rrid'·~r.,,-White.-spe~ktng--Gn-~~F:amUy,J;:lOJ,idaY--~-~'"""FhursdaY-i'"-:Noy:-~2H..,~ambu-rger-,..,-
if\J- .... _new_facility~_~ __._____ facilIty. ticipated." ,II veterans include, Ep~ Johnspn, Traditions," 12:45 p.m. steak' with green peppers, oven

,~,.,:,~,l,',',,: HE SAID THERE- has been can· ':We ,replaced .the soil under the Emil 5t~!lin.g, ,:Alvin Sundell., :lnd ' .. d - ,potatoes.. wax beans,'sunshin~sa)ad,
Gern among students about acce~s to "The tennis· court relocatIon is r;lew sit~," he sai~.', Conti~,lIC?~~ com- Everett van' Cleave. M~rvln, Borg Friday, Nov. 22: Go Big Re party bread and b\itter; cooKie. " ,

~~ the facility. Students, he said II practically done, 'wlth 0l11y, several paction tests were,taken as "the soil served during the.Korean.War. _ ~.l!Yith Allene. HUlbr:egtse s~.I:\glng ~nd Friday, Nov. 22:" Creamed> chicken
..~ have priorify access to the new facili mini prolecf!" a!}e~d [such 'as color- was replaced. The regular board m.ee,tlng wfls Connie "~r~eger at the plano" 12:45 on potatoes, be.ets, pineapple s~lc;es,

~~ ty most of the fime. ing the surtacing];" accordin~ to "It's a good building site," he·said. held on Nov: 13. p.m. bread and bl:'tter, baked apples.

~~

~,:
~I (continued from page 1)

lj cd an interest in really wanting to
fj qul't smoking," Nefson mentioned.
lJ Activities and information~r

~ '~at6rial on the Smokeouf Day evl!nt
~~ will also be distributed at Wayne-
~J, Carroll High School.

Members of the medical profession
~,,~" are also co.nfributing,to the efforts of
~ fhe Great American Smokeout.

'~ PHYSICIANS at. Benthack CHnic
l~ _ or Wayne Family Pracflce Group every five smokers to' give up
~ 'will not be charging for an-offJcecalT cIgarettes from midnight to midn~ghf . '

1

__-o.n NO~_2~f~~~V~~ ~.=~1~~~1 __ ~n_~~UrSday, Nov. 21-

~ Public law-----."..-...,...........""O'-'-----.
~

~,
~



*Based on R.L. Polk'-registrations through C.Y. 1984.
••Gel 8.6% annual percentage rale on new 1985 or 1986 manual transmiSSion Escort or Tempo, or en any '86 Ranger Or

, Bronco II when participatin\1 deale~ arrangeSA8-rnonlh financing through Ford Credit.Urnit one per ,qualified buyer. Must
. purchase or order by November 22, 1985. Must buy trucks from dealer stock. Dealer contribution may affect savings. lease

subjeCt to :Credit appro,val a~~ insur~bJlilY ,as determined by Ford Credit. See your. qealer for. qualification details.

••

, TOPSN.E#589.,
Four members off the TOPS Club

-met Nov. l3. , . : '
Next meeting will be Nov.'~ at6:30

p.m. with Marion I.verson.
- Aiiyo'ne wanfing--more information

can call 286-;t248. '

See Ford's full-size work trucks. the best·
. seiling .full-size pickups in the country~'

.curemenf Committee met Nov. ,13
. with five members present.

The committee discussed ideas for
more fund raisers for the rescue unit.
These will 'oe announced ·at. 'a, later
date.

A goal thermometer will be made_
and placed in front of the post office.'
Goal for-fhe new 'unit is $40,000. Cur"
rent funds raised are $17,000.

Next meeting will be Dec. 3 at 7:30
p.m.

Get 8.801er financing or special lease rates on any
new '85 or '86 front-wheeldrive Tempo or Escort
with manual transmission - even cars you can order!

CUB SCOUTS
The Cub Scouts met ,Nov. 12 at the

fire. halLwith~4.member.s.and_three ~

..... c__..TcOWNAN.D-CoUN.TRY---.-_ ... -.- leallers•. Rose- Jensen~Ma<y 'Jensen_
Hazel Niem'ann hosted the Nov.. 12 and Gloria Evans. -The-flag salute

Town and Country Club meeting with was given, .tbenlhe scouts dlvjded In-

FIREMENJS MEETING ~~ev~~~~fr~~d:y.r~:=~b~r~~d.nie to thr~e groups to work on th~lr pro- ~
. __ oieaCt~5... ~he.y .pra::.t}c~d ~~eir .s~out

- --Approximately 12 f1remeh attend- T~m point 'pitch was played' with I~ ~

ed the Nov. 11 meeting. Free blood prizes going to Loretta Voss"Marilyn Bol5'6y-Hqltgrew'served treats.
'pressures vyere take~ from]-a·p.m. Morse, Arlene Zaffka and\ Bonnie Next meetir9 will be tomorrow

Memhers discussed last week's an'· Frevert. - - - -- (Tuesday) afthe- fire half at 4 p.m.
nuQI batbecue. No final reports were__ Next meeting will be a Christmas Chac;LStalling will serve treats.
given because of some outstimding gift exchange Dec. 10 at ' Bonnie
bills. . ' ,,: . - Frevert's-;home~--~~' --- --- -. --~--~-~ ~"Sf:ftOOFCAt:ENDAR":--=--·--=-------~--=-

Ted,Olson and George,Voss ser.ved Monday. Nov. IS: Conference vocal
refreshments. TOESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE clinic, Laurel. .

Thenextmeeting,wlllbeDec.9ata Twelve members met afthe Carl Thur:sday, ,Nov. 21: One-act play
-There will be.a gr:abi bag g~ft ex":. p.m. with free bloo:d pressure Troutman home Nov. 12,for the Tues· 'practice, 8 a.m. _. __
"_c~ange~_AlI~!'l1~r;t;I~gr~;ar.e_ertcour;ag~ ..•~~oJ:eadings_trom_z,8.p.m_. __..~,_~__ .'. _-- daY-_~ight_ari~g.e-.cI~b.- P,rizes, were ~__ ..Ef'idav~ _-NOV..-~_22; - Junior -high--
ed,to br{ng a guest an~ an extra: ex· FUND.PROCUREMENT,., won by Dot,tie' Wacker and -HHda wrestling, 3:30 p.!11., at Plalnvie~.

change gift.fa.r, ,that guest. . COMMITTEE, ~args,tadt., .' Friday~Saturday, Nov. 22·23: AII-
,Kitchen,,~ommlttee will be·Mrs.' Of· The Winside FI.remery's Fund Pro: The next meeting wtll be Nov. 26 at . State music convention, Fremont.

. ~.J. . . . .



NOTlCEPRlJH
Estate of Dermis Marshall, Deceased. ,

, NoUce Is hereby given tMt on October ao. 19'85,'
In the Counly Courf of Wayne County. Nebraska,:
Merton Marshall, whose address lS's06 ShermM.
Street; Wayne. Nebraska 60181, has been· ap"
pointed as Personaf Representative of this estate.;
Crepllors 01 this estaJe must We their claims with.

;~~~Il~~~;r~;/~_.~~!~e Jan\lary 6, 19M, or b~

Is) Pearla A.. Be;njamin:
Clerk of the Cllunly ~urt

aids, Swarts and Enst
Attorney for, ~pplicant

Olds, S.....arts and Ens:

Atl,!r.ney lor Petitiener (Publ. No.... 18. 25. Dec. 2)

• .• __~ ~ -o- __:~I';P'_..,. ,~,-,_cc··_

NQTICE
, Estate of Bonnie P. Moses, Deceased.
Notice 15 hereby given' that the Personal

Representative has llIed a report of her "ad·
mlnistrallon,\ a formal closing pelltion tor com'
plete setllemenl, and a petllion for determination
of Inheritance lax which ha ...ebeen set foJ" he<lrlng
in the Wayne County. Nebraska Courl. on

. ,Decc/1'Iber 12. "j98S, at· 1}-~30 o'clock a.m.--·-" . _...
. . Is) Pearla A. gcnjilmin

Clerkolthe County Court

251,53

127.18

99.70

46.50

14.95-

297.60
37.00
21.30

260.57

267.90"
15.36

44.80 
155098
81.55

'18.95
105.60

'119.51

----35.00

.... 1.526.58

23.135; J.'Murtaugh, 15.003; S. PaIge. 21,135.
Porter. 21,514; 5: Ruhl. 15,334; J. Schafer, 19,(199;
B. Sharpe, 24,419; R._~tu.berg, 181158; M. Vlct9l'". ,.
12,855; e, WlI$Qn. 25,690; e. Zahnls!!!r, 8.606; J.
ZObel. ~,OOO, . ,

Name. 1985186 Salary: F.R. Haun. Superinten
dent. 43,10; Donald Zeiss, HIgh 5ehool Principal,
34.895; RlchltrdM~lfeer, 'Middle School Principal.
30;85.; David Lutt. Elementary Principal. 30.663.
Northwe$tern Bell Telephone Co.•

·-telepfiOne-.-.-.-:-~:-:. ::-:-:-:-...-:-:-.~.--:-.~
Sf 01 Ne. SocIal Security Bure.

:s,oclal security. 0151.145 .
S.D. \7 L,,mch Fund, federal .
A and R Paper Co.,

custodial supplies', .....
A B Dick Products Co.,
. ,teaching supplies. . .
ABG_StllooJ Sl,Ippfy,Jnc.,, __
. spec.led. $upplies .
Adapllve Comrnunldltlon System,

··--spec:-ecr.-s.lJpplies .,-;-.~~;;:-;-=-.-.

Amerlcan Guidance Service,
l!Pl!'C, ed. supplies .

Amoco 011 Co" gasoU ne .
Arrdes,busrepalr
A"t lind T, telephone.,

· Ben-Frllnklln-Sklre,
" custodial i!iupplles ..
Bonthac:k Clinic,
'bu$drl~rptlysicals :, .. ,.. 58.00

Bills GW,l1omeoconor'rllcs supplies.,. 16.36
Burke Engr Sales Co., I

locks ·Carroll <80.82

t~~-~~;~~~~~::~, C- .••

i City of Wayne, ulllttles .
( C& 0 Garbage, November disposal ...
. Clarkson Service, van expense ..

Coast to Coo!;t,
-"---oullet strlpandbittlcry, .•.••_~~.~__

Communlcallon Skill Builders.
spec. ed. supplies .. '" .

Computer Farm, rep.:llr and supplies ..
Contemporary Drama Service.

leaching supplies. ,.:;-.....
Gontrol Specialists Co., Inc.•

programclock'ljllem..
Coryell Derby. .

gasoline and bus trres .. , , ~,176.58

CurrIculum Innovallons,
leaching supplies, '

D C Heath and Co.•
leachingsuppllesandsollware ... , ... 1941.82

Data Research. Inc.•

~:~:l.~~t.S~r:';~ ..".\..
Carroll and supplies ....

Decosta Sporting Goods.
PE supplle's , ,.. . ..

Demeo. llbr<.try supplies.. .
Diers Supply.

lOllis, 5uppllesand repaIrs.. 92,44.
OML tnc.• spec. cd. supplies...... ..... )02,60
Don Johnston Developmental Equip,

spec. cd. supplies ......•...
East·West Learning Corp.•
. library-books. " .

Eastern Ne Telephono--Co.
telephone

Edmark Corp., spec:. ed. supplies ..
EducatloMI Testing Service.

· admln. expense .
Educalors Publishing Serv..

spec. ed. supptles .... ......•.... 71.40
Egan SUpply. custodial supplies...... 230.00
Egan Supply Co.. custodial supplies..... 65.00
Ellingson Motors. dr. ed. car lease' •.. . . 155.00
ESU 1. repair and software.... 290.42
ESU 10. dataproc:csslng .... 183.45
ETC, spec:. ed. supplies... 41.30
Eva Nelson.

evaluate1u-iicl'-progrii"ms ~

Evan Bennetl.-pubHc relatlofl$ ...
F R Haun, admln. expense,.
f:al.lncl1-Bennetl; - .

Ftrr:.t~U~ttl~~:11 ;';~~~y:' . • 80.60 Ma.rvill ~h~~n:;~' Oberle's Market. ho~~·ee.' I, ~~;$Ot~~~Yi~S~~~~f~fl~~~;t~~~~~~te:rf~~:J;a~

~'-~~~~r~:~·~~~~~·~~:::::::.~.7:::·-~,1~:7~~7·Ur~Der-·----"~-~·~-~,~~:o~E¥~!:~~~·~.~~~!~~'~~~:~.:. _.~:::4'~E~~~:::~~~~~;E~:~~:S:--
Groiter Educational Corp., (Pub1. Nov. 18) Parker Publishing Cq.. RUl"al Route~. Wlnside',Nebras!<a6!1790, ~asbeen

library books.,... S2.'~5 . .. ltbr. bbok .. : ',.:.,............ 20.81 appointed Personal Representative C!f th\sj:!state.
Hammond and Steph.ens. ORDINANCE NO. 330 . Payroll Fund. Payroll and related.. . .. 62,725.41 Credllors 01 this estate ml,J~t file their claims. with,

~ ~ NE law books ....... . ... __S'l.01 _ AN ORDINANCE ALLOWING PROPERTY, Perry Perry Wlthofl Guthery, this Court on or before January 14. 1986r{li'b?__~·
Harold J. MaglUson. OWNERS ADJACENT TO A NUISANCE TO INi legal services.......... 50.00' ,forever barred. '

>H;~~r~;~r~n~\i~s~ . 25.00 TERVENE AT- ANV TIME BEFORE THE, ~c~n~:t~~~~:~;~~~i~~'.;"" 12.00
slopwatch .. , . ... 26.30 TRIAL CONDEMNING THE PROPERTY AS A teach. supplies . :......... 103,50

Highsmith Co, Inc., NUISANCE., Scrvall Towel and Unen,
library supplies.,................. 32.41 g6~~Dog~~~UES~:l's 6~ET~~~~~~:~~ ., tOWEl service ..... , ... :.

~B:~:;:;;rl~~~~;~~~.rlbbo~S 209.80 WINSIDE,·NEBRASKA: _ ; st~~:~::;J~~.I;~~~~~..... 1, ••

blind music , .... '. 76.4S Section 1. ThaI "Chepter 4. Article 4. Sectlo~ 4·405,- . The HearstCorpOratlon.
Jacquelyn Day, band sponsor. 25.00 ~~tt~il~:Sn:lcIPal C~e 01 Winside. Nebraska, read t1br: s~bscr .•.. ; ,...... 5.99'

Ja:'~Sc.B:~,\~:llil:~~~~ •. ~~c.. '26.68 NUISANCESj ADJOINING LAND OW~ERSI .+~~c~~~~r'rl~~~;~~b~e~U.~p~r.e.s.:::: .... 1.61::~~
Jerry Malcom CPA.lIudlt , 2.5OO.{l0 INTERVENTION BEFORE TRIAL. In cases of lis News oIInd World Report,
John Murrtaugh, 31.50 ~::I~o~:~:~::r~~th:sG~v:e:~gn~:"'~rc~ Ilbr.SUbSCf' •. ',., ,.. '~. 82.00

j~~t~~:::~t:~:~~,,;;;,i,.";i ... l:;~ S~Wi:fl~If.~~~~':.:~~:[,~;~:r:~.· ~~~~1;;\~;;~;i;;;. l~::
Koplin Aulo Supply. Section 2 That any other ordinance Or secllon video cassetle~., •..~."' .... , .-..•........ ::... -50.95 -

K~~~Se~~~~~~~~:. 42.82 ptlssed and approved prior to the passage, ap ~~:~ero~:*s~t'o'r:~,ttlitles . , .. .. MOJ.n

Lyho~.et~~~~~~~:pil~~: . ~~:~ ~~~:~~e :~ r~~~~~~~tn ~~hPI~tl;rgoV~:I~~; :;~ . Wm~ntF:~~~~ii«; G~o~p:·······
~ ~~~ae~:x~~~~~~e .. 43.89 ~~:I: ;~PT~I~~~dlnance shall take effect and be w~~:~es:~~~~ig:~ii~~:"" 70.00

~,--~l",,"',,'~~";YOI;;,············~~::,',::;~,';:,,~:~=:·~r,.::~ff~'11:r..;,;';;;;~i;·.=~~'-; --:=-c=~~;!2
· bus repair , 2.511.60 Passed and ~proved thls41h day of November. ESU IJO. data processing.. 90,99'

Modern Energy Syste~s. Inc.. 1985. CherrY Lane Meg.,

M~~:I:'~~hi~~·Sh~P:·PE;9~~i;~d~·· 35;00 , Mirv~n~~~~~ A~~~rl~·~t:I::~.~;:.: .. :::::.:.. :::::::: 1,~~~:~

Nr+r~:l~~:!~S:!~~.~:::::,",." . 1:::: ~:!~, Brugger ',~t~i~:~~~~·:e~~·::.::.:'.:::::::~H~
Nannette Weller, band sponsor.. 25.00 (Publ~ Nov. 18) 'Upkeep-ellP. . . , 21.11-
Norbert Brugger. repair 17.00 Tot,,1 ~; •..~-;. " ...••-•••_. _-' , 80,J".B2
NorfOlk Ofllce EquIpment, Ofhllt 80¥d'Adlon:

paper clips............... 1. A.PProv~ 8. COfltract wllh WayOfj ClIrroU
Northeast NE Ins Agency, 5Chool,for the spollcl~ educlllion of two Winside
p::~n~':.~~~G~' 6;;.: 2.707.00 • stuelfnt,., a CO$t-or IM5 1. .

ull1lty ., .. , d.' ,,2,:»6.09;:"-
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. 375-3310

.375-2715

_ 375·1622
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CARE
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PLUMBING ~
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Citv Adminilltrctor -
"PhilipA. Klo~ler .. ,. .375.1733

City Cloll'!-l: -
Corol Brummond . 375.1733

~~~r1::::.;:2:~~~;;:::::':*:;':::"';;::::::::iCI~~c~~;::~:~~o~·'-·--~'~~;5.1733
j City Attornov -

Olds. SWQrl~ & Ens.l . . 375·3585
Councilmen -

Leo Hansen. ' . 37S:12~Z
Corolyn Filler. .375-1510
larry -Johnson. . . -375-2lJ6:o'r
Dwrell Fuel~rlh , 'L~~lS-.:.3.2Q5
Randy Pedersen. . 375~163b
$Ion Honsen . 375-3878
Dorrell Heier. . 37S~1538
Freeman Decker. 375·2801

WIl:lY~O Municipal A.ir~Oi1 -
Orin loch, MgT.- . . 375',~4
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